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[Shr! Jawaharlal Nehru.] 
He was a pecu.uar and a very ape-

cia! l'epreaent.au.ve ma h1&h dearee of 
that 1reat compo11te cu.Li.ure w1Ueh 
hu ll'&dualiy ll'OWn m lnd.La. l clo not 
mean t.o say tbat everybody has to be 
bke Ma&.1.1.ana Azad to represent tb.al 
comp08lte cwture. 'J:here are many 
rep.reaeJJtaUves of lt to various 
parw of lncha; but he, in 
hlB own venue, here m Dellu or m 
Benjal or Calcutta, wherever he spent 
the areater part ot hla hie, represent-
ed uus synt.b.es1s of varwus cwtures 
whlch have come one att.er another to 
Ind.La, r1vers tbat had 1lowed. m and 
lost themselves m t.ne ocean of India 
life, lncLa's hwnazuty, aitectmg them, 
cbanauii them and. bemg cban&ed 
themwuves by tbem. 

So, he came to represent more spe-
cl&lly the culture 01 lndla as aJlected 
by the culture of tbe nations of west-
ern Asia, the Iranian cwture, the Per-
sian culture, the Arabic cwture whlch 
aftect.ed J.ndla for thousands of years-
especJ.ally Iran--as every one knows. 
So, m that sense, I said that I can 
hardly conceive of any other person 
CODUll&' who can .replace h1m because 
there was already a chan&e m the 
a,ce wluch produced hun and that age 
is pasl A .few of us are Just rellcs, 
who have some faint idea of tbat age 
that is past. 

I do not know if the generation that 
is srowmg up will even have any 
emotional realisation of that age. We 
are functioning in a different way; we 
think in a cbfterent way; and a certain 
pp iD mental appreciation and under-
standing separates us, separates the 
1enerationa. 

It Js riaht we chan,e; I am not 
complainin.1 Chan1a is essential lest 
we become rooted to some past habit 
which, even if it was good at some 
time, became bad later. But, I cannot 
help expresstn1 a certain feeling of 
l'elJ'et that with the bad, the good 
of the past days is aJao swept away 
and that good was somethini that was 
eminently represented by Maulana 
Azad. 

There is one matter I should lib 
to m'1ltiOD here a curious error to the 
expresal.on ot which I have mYBe)1 
been guilty about Maulana 
Azad's life and education. Bven 
this moming, the newspapen 
contained a Resolution of 
Government about Maulana Azad. 
The error is this, that it is stated-as 
I have stated sometimes-that he 
went and studied at Al Azhar Uni-
versity. He ,did not do so. It Js 
an extraordinary persistence of error 
of wide circle&. And, as I aid, I 
myself thought so. Otherwise, I 
would have taken care to correct lt 
m the Government Resolution which 
has appeared today. The fact is 
that he never st•died at Al Azhar 
UniverSJty. He went, of course, to 
Cairo; he VlSited it as a visitor, to 
see it; but, he never studied there. 
He studied elsewhere. He studied 
in fact, chiefly in Calcutta, in the 
Arabic Schools as well as other 
schools But he spent a number of 
years in Arabia. He was bani there 
and he visited Egypt as h~ visited 
other countries of Western A9ia. That 
is a dit!erent matter. 

So, we mourn today the passing of 
a great man of course a man of 
lmnmous intelllgence and a mipty 
intellect with an amazing capacity to 
pierce through the problem to its core. 
1 used the word 'luminous'. I think 
perhaps that is the best word I can 
use about his mind-a luminous mind. 
When we miss and when we part with 
such a companion, friend, colleaaue, 
comrade, leader, teachel'-Call him 
what you will-there is inevitably a 
tremendous void created in our life 
and activities. 

It is possible that the initial ruc-
tion may not be a full realisation of 
that void. The initial reaction Ja 
one of shock and sorrow. Gradu-
ally, as days pass, the void •PPf'UI 
deeper and wider and it becomes 
more and more di1Bcult to Ill that 
place which was ftlled by a pel'IOD 
who has palled away. But that la the 
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way of the world and we have to 
face It. We have to face it not ne1a-
tlvely but positively by devotin1 and 
dedic:atinl 0W'1elve1 to what he stood 
for and Vying to carry on the good 
work which be and others who have 
left us-captains and generals of our 
peaceful forces who have worked for 
Independence and progress and ad-
vancement of India who have come 
and who have gone leaving their 
message behind. And so, I hope 
though he may go, he will live and 
bis message will live and illumine us 
as it did in the past. 

Shrl S. A. Danie (BOmbay C1ty-
Central): Sir, I associate myself comp-
letely with the sentiments expressed 
by our Prime Mmister. In fact, it is 
very difficult to add to the picture 
that he has given us of the Maulana 
Sahib as well as the appreciation. It 
is no doubt that we who came to the 
non-co-operation movement in 1920 
and had been reared up in the nation-
al movement for so many years fee'l 
now tha( with his passmg a sort of 
a whole period is summed up and 
that summing up has been done by 
the Prime Minister very well. 

As he says, he reminded us of the 
encyclopaedists of the French Revo-
lution and the Leaders of the Renais-
sance. When I used to see him sitting 
either here or in the movement out-

. side, I waa ireminded more of the 
great Arab leaders of the 10th cen-
tury, combining philosophy, mathe-
matics and something of Omar Khay-
yam's literature-all together. It ls a 
beautiful personality and a beautiful 
ideology of the new period combined 
with all the grandness that was in the 
past. 

I sometimes used to feel how Abul 
Faual would have looked when he 
translated the Upanishads in Persian 
and I think llaulana was the same 
:picture here. It was not a small thing, 
when 12 or 13 years ago, when the 
floods of comm.unaUsm were sweeping 
awav many persons, to stand like a 

rock on the ground of nationalism 
despite adherence to one's relllion, 
one's own community. For the Mau-
lana Sahib to remain with the nation-
al movement required tremendous 
courage. Many people were washed 
away in the flood. But Maulana Sahib 
stood there. Therefore, it is quite true 
to say that, surely, more great men 
will be borne, but the period that is 
passed cannot be filled up. 

Acbal'Ja Krlpalanl (Sitamarhi): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it becomes diftlcult 
for us to pay our atrectionate rever-
ence to Maulana Abul Kalam Azad In 
silence; we have to speak and per-
form our duty to our leaders. I fully 
and completely associate myself with 
the words that have been spoken by 
the Prime Minister. I believe that the 
demonstration day before yesterday 
and the public meeting yesterday 
show how instinctively the common 
people the great loss that the nation 
has suffered. 

Sir, as the Prime Minister said. 
Maulana Sahib was the embodiment 
of a synthetic culture which had ez-
1sted in India for the last few centu-
ri~. which had been enriched by 
many streams assimilated in India. 
It is the genius of our people that 
whenever they take anything from 
outciide they put their own grab U'POD 
it, before accepting It, thus enriching 
themselves. 

Maulana Sahib was the culminatfoa 
of an age, an age which will not come 
back He had the old world's courtesi-
es which may not revive. But, even as 
he was the culmination of an era, he 
was also the beginning of another era. 
I remember, in 1912 when he pub-
lished out his famous journal AZ HtlaZ 
in U.rdu, ft was a revelation. A young 
man who did not know any of the 
modem European languages yet 
could talk of political and historical 
matters. with a familiarity of the ez-
pert. 

He rendered the greatest service to 
Islam, when he recognised that Isla-
mic countries could only be saved 


